Serial Numbcr ofthe candidrte in Summary Report ofthe DEO --01------Name of the State- Odish DistricF Jagstsinghpur Election- General Election 2019

SCRU'flNY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OFTHE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
()FC.E. RULES, 1961

DOO"S
89

To be nlled up by fhe DEO

Description

S.No.

Shri RamakaDta bhoi

& address ofthe candidate

L

Nam€

2.

Political Pany affiliation. ifany

No. ard name of

Bhamtiya Janata party

Assembly/Parliam€ntary

io2-Tirtol AC

Constituency
4

Name oftbe eleded candidat€

5.

Date of declaration of result

6.

Date of Account Reconciliation Meeting

Shri Ramakanta Bhoi

23.5.20t9
22.6.2019
Yes

'7.

(i) wh€ther the

candidate or his agent had been
informed about the date ofAccount Reconcilialion
Meeting in writing
Yes

(ii) Whether

he or his agenl has attended the m€eting
Yes

Whether allthe delecls reconciled by the candidate
after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes orNo).

8.

(lf

not, defeits that could not be reconcil€d b€
shown in Column No. 19)

t7.6.20t9

Last date presfiibed for lodging Account

9.
10.
.

Yes

Whetherthe candidate has lodsed the account

lfthe candidate

has lodged the account, date

t'7.6.20t9

of

lodging of account by the candidat€:

(i)

(ii)

originalaccounl
revised account aiierth€ Account Reconciliation

Meeting

t2.

Whether account lodg€d in tim€

t2A

lfnot

13.

NA

lodged in time, period ofdelay

Ifaccount not lodged or not lodg€d in time, whether
DEO called for explanation lrom lhe candidate.

Ifnot,
l4

Yes-

reason

NA

thereof

NA

lanation. ifany, giveD by the candidate
nnrents ofth€ DEO on the explanalion ifany,
candidate

of

l

15.

r6.

Grand Total
candidate in

Whether

Rs I5,38,350/-

ofall €l€ction expenses reported by the
Partll ofthe Abstmcl Statement

in the DEO'S opinion. lhe accounl ol

election expenses ofthe candidate has been lodged
in the manner required by the R. P. Act.

C.E. Rules,
17.

I95l

and

l96l

NA

IfNo, then please mention the fbllowing defects
with details

(i)

Yes

Whether Election Expenditure Reghtef
comprising of Day to Day Account Registe(, Cash
Registe., Bank Regisler. Absiract Statement has
been lodged

(ii) whether duly sworn in affidavit

Yes

has been

submitted by candidate
Yes

(iii) Wheth€r requisite vouchers in respect ofitems
of election €xpenditure subnified

(iv) Whether separate Bank Account opened fof
Yes

(v) Wheth€r all expenditure (exc€pt pelty
expenditure) routed through bank account
18.

(i) whether the

NA

DEO had issu€d a notice to the

candidat€ for rectirying the detbct

(ii) wh€ther th€ candidate rectified

the defect

(iii)

Comments ofthe DEO on the above. i-e.
whether the defect was rccrified ornoi.
19.

Yes

Wh€tber the items ofelection expenses rcported by
the candidate correspond with the expenses shown
in the Shadow Obs€rvation Register and Folder of
Evid€nce.

IfNo, then mention the following:
Drte

of
Shadow ]
Page

No.

Observation

Register I

Mention
aftount as per
tlreShadow
Observation

per I
the accounl I
Amount as

submitted by
candidat€

the

J

lRegisler/folder

lofevidence
I

20.

Did lhe

€andidate produce

his Regisler of

Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
times
Observer/Ro/Authorized persons
during campaign period

the

3

Yes

Amount
understated by lhe
candidate

2l

NA

lf

DEO does not agree with the fhcts mentioned
against Row No. 19 rcferred to above, give th€
following details:-

(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought to the
notic€ of the candidate during campaign period or
during the Account Reconciliation Meeting

(ii) Ifyes, then annex

cop;es

ofall the notic€s

issu€d

relating to discrepancies with English translaaion (if
it is in regional language) and mention the date of

(iii) Did

rhe candidate

gi\e any reply

ro

the

norice

(iv) Ifyes. please Annex copies of such €xplanation
recejved, (with English translation ofthe same, if it
is in regional language) and ment;on date ofreply

(v)

DEO'S

comments/observations

on

tbe

candidate's explanation
22

Yes

whetherrhe DEo agrees rhat the expenses arc
correcdy reporred by the candidate.
(Should be similar to Column no. 8 ofSummary
R€port of DEO)

Da1' aq.06,11

(Nane

,I

thc DEO)

&vd avHA Prlo{in:r#P[\ KuntKdA\)
. Comments,

ifany, by the Expenditure ObseNer*-

Signalui(

ol

lhe F\p{ndirure

Ob\flrr

* Ifthe Expenditure

Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the DEO's
repor_t, he may annex sepamte note to that effect.

+. I he DEO scrutt|ry repon rs to be cornpiled by the CEO arld forrrarded-to the Commission.
lf the CEO feels liko giving additional comments. he or she may forward the conments
separately.

